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oyceYuranekNo More Public Hearings
On RighMo-Wor- k Bill

Legion Auxiliary Head
Will Be Here March 21

Governor May

Go to San Diego
Buttevillc PTA Host to
Seven District 4-- H ClubsMay Day Queen

An event of Interest to a large dent, Mrs. Hubert A. Goode of
Woo dburn Miss 'Joyce Yur--Portland: Mrs. Charles Gunn ofParticipation by Oregon's group In Salem and nearby areas Anthol Rlney, Marion countyButtevllle Monday nightPortland, national Americanism March 9, was 4-- H club night at club leader, and his assistant,

Mrs. Bea Humphries, spoke
anek, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Yuranek of Woodburn,
was elected May Queen of Wood- -

Governor Paul Patterson in an
international workshop on ap-

prenticeship with the outstand
chairman; and past presidents
parley department chairman, briefly on 4--H club work and

the Buttevllle PTA regular meet-
ing, with seven neighboring 4--H

clubs and leaders participating.
burn high school at the election
held Friday morning.

A majority of the members of
the home labor committee
along with Speaker Hudie Wil-
helm. Jr., decided at a noon-da- y

meeting Friday that.no further
public hearings would be held
on the "rlght-to-work- "

labor bills.
A public hearing, the largestof the present session, was held

on these bills last Wednesday
afternoon before a crowd that

ing aprentlce from eacn uregon
trade will receive the backing

will be the visit of Mrs. Rae
Ashton, Vernal, Utah, national
president of the American Le-

gion auxiliary, next Saturday,
March 21. A banquet in her hon-
or is planned- - that evening at
the Marlon hotel.

Among the distinguished

overflowed a large hearing room
into the corridors. A number
of persons desiring to speak, but
who were prevented from doingso because of the length of the
hearing, requested that another
public hearing be held.

Rep. Gust Anderson, chair-
man of the committtee, had an-
nounced, following the Wednes-
day meeting, that another pub-
lic hearing would be held.

Mrs. Craig Coyner of Bend, na-

tional nt of the west-
ern division; Mrs. W. W. Graham

snowed a film on "How a club
demonstration should be organ-
ized and presented."

Mrs. John Rasmussen as proMembers of her court electedof the Oregon Apprenticeship
council at its first 1953 meet were: Seniors, Shirley Ander The film was of special interson, Marjorie Chltwood; Juniors,ing in Salem, Monday, A. C. Hog- -

gram chairman and local 4--

leader, opened the program with
the Buttevllle Wee Cooks lead-
ing the audience In the 4--H

pledge. ,

Karen Magnuson and Joann est to the Buttevllle audience be-

cause it pictured In color Maria
Du Rette, daughter

guests who plan to attend the
Schmid; sophomores, Barbara

gan, state director or appren-
ticeship, said today.

According to Hoggan the Ore banquet are past national presl-
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Da itenaChampoag Mixing Bowl

Baumann and Nina Rice; fresh-
men, Agnes Danskey and Marl-le-

Parker.

mose present at the Friday
meeting were sDonsors of the gon Apprenticeship council will

giving a cooking demonstrationCooks, introduced by their lead

of CorvaHls, past department
president and state civil defense
chairman; Mrs. Frank Von Bos-st-

of Grass Valley, past depart-
ment president and rehabilita-
tion committee; Mrs. Mae Whit-com- b

of Portland, department of
Oregon secretary; Mrs. McKin-le- y

Kane of Dundee, department
treasurer; Mrs. W. E. Wilklns of
LaGrande, past department pres

on making muffins. It was filmurge Governor Patterson to ac-

cept an invitation just extended 57 Employes The May Day festivities will er, Mrs. Melvin Du Rette, told
why they liked 4-- club work. ed last summer in Salem.

bill and Speaker Welhelm said
that he called them together to
ascertain what they wanted to
do.

be held May 1 under the direc
Following the program all 4-- HMembers of the Royal Mixersto bim by the California legisla-

ture to loin the first North Amer tion of Mrs. Robert Elder, in-

structor In girls' physical club members wer served free
refreshments. Plate lunchesRepresentatives Anderson. In Steno Courseican conference on apprentice-

ship at San Dieso, August 2--

Hoecan said it is the plan of the ident and national committee- -
woman; Mrs. Earl Richardson of

cooking club of St Paul told
about their work and the fun
they had on a hike and picnic.
Mrs. Ned Gleason is their lead-
er. Also from St Paul were the
7 Busy Fingers sewing club and
their leader, Mrs. John Smith.
They told of their experiences In

were sold to patrons and pies and
cakes auctioned to high bidden
John Rasmussen acted as auc-

tioneers r.

southern state to fly Governor
Patterson and the governors of Dallas Eastern

Phil Roth and Robert Klemson
were not at the meeting. Presi-
dent of the Senate Eugene E.
Marsh had been' invited to the
luncheon but due to a long ses-
sion of the senate which went

Dallas, department chaplain;
Fifty-seve- n state employes are

participating in a shorthand re-

fresher course which began this
week. The course is under the

10 other western states to the Mrs. Mem Pearce of Salem, de
Food chairman was Mrs.partment historian; Mrs. Richard

Kreason of Dallas, departmentsponsorship of the State Civil 4-- club work.beyond the noon hour, he was Star Initiates

Unemployment

Hits Lebanon
Lebanon With the Lebanon

employment office recording
1194 persons out of work Thurs-
day morning, an appeal went
out to area firms to aid in find-
ing short time jobs for many of
these people.

'Most will be back in the lum-
bering Industry when better
weather arrives, said Charles
Wilson, manager of the local
branch of the state employment
office, but until then they need
work to tide them over.

He pointed out that there are
many desperate cases, glad for
even an hour or two of

conference where they will meet
with 2500 delegates from Mex-

ico, the United States and Can-

ada in an effort to lay a re-

gional pattern for training of
president; Karl Wagner of EuService Commission and is be The Nit Wit Knitters of Auunable to attend.

James Johnson, assisted by Mes-dam- es

Glen Haines, Ernest
Crook, Walter Racette, Charles
Martin, Jack Murrey and Don
Smith. The sale of food netted

gene, department commander ofThe opinion of the sDonsors ing taught by Mrs. Nellie Cor
Dallas The regular meetingnell. the American Legion, and Mrs.

Wagner; B. E. Owens of Salem,skilled craftsmen. of the Naomi chapter of the OES

rora with the help of their lead-
er, Mrs. Ben Netter, put on a
skit of winding yarn, knitting
and singing, "Dear Hearts and
Gentle' People."

The primary purpose of theThe industrial expansion of was held March 10 when newnational committeeman of the about $33.00 which will go into
the general fund of the PTA andcourse is to benefit state service

of the bill, who incidentally form
the majority membership of the
labor committee, Wilhelm said,
was that little could be gained
by the committee through an-
other public hearing but that

members were initiated.Legion, and Mrs. Owens; Mrs.
help finance 4-- H club scholarby helping to alleviate the criti-

cal shortage of stenographic per The decor featured a St. PatClyde Dickey of Portland, de-

partmental chapeau of 8 et 40;
From District 91 came

of the Mackberg Corn andrick theme and was arranged by ships to Corvallls this summer.
Mrs. Cichard Shober is presisonnel, Also of importance is

the fact that participating em Livestock club. This club hasthe sponsors favored further Mrs. Harry Dempsey and' Mrs.J. Layton of Astoria, grand dent.27 members under the leadercommittee hearings to which W. H. Cadle.Chef DeGare of the 40 et 8 andploy es will substantially in
Introduced and escorted to the ship of Mr. Carl Joenke, Nat

the western United States has
created a serious shortage of ex-

pert manpower which can only
be solved by a coordinated train-
ing program on a regional basis
for young people in the skilled
trades, Hoggan stated.

Council members, Monday,
will urge each Oregon Industry
to select Its most outstanding boy
apprentice and send him to the
San Diego conclave.

speakers from both sides of the Mrs. Layton; Hollis Hull of Alcrease their chances of gaining
higher paying Jobs by successissue would be invited. MMsMssWsVMMM'"Etzel and Harold Seely. Theyeast was Ray Mitchell, worthybany, junior past commander of

This policy, he said, will prob patron of Amity chapter No. 87.the Legion and Mrs. Hull; Mrs.fully completing the examina
ably be proposed at the next New members who were iniForrest Erlckson of Estacada, de--tion.

presented first a skit called
"Henry, the Model Husband,"
and then a complete demonstra-
tion of two types of Hog Farrow

Eastern Linn county has for regular meeting of the committee Lpartment vice president; Mrs,Because of the unusually largescheduled for next Wednesdaythe second straight month been
in the peculiar position of high number of interested employes, Harry Humphreys of Stayton

district 2 president; Fred Luchtafternoon. ing houses with scale models of

tiated included Mrs. Wayne Page
and Mrs. Eldon Vaughn. During
the initiation ceremony the choir
sang several numbers appropri-
ate to each star point. Following

Those who attended the meet the houses, The demonstrationof Mt. Angel, district 2 comman
ing, in addition ot Wilhelm, were

it was necessary to divide the
class Into two sections, each
meeting twice a week. The
course will continue over an

team was Harold Seeley and
Richard Harmes.der, and Mrs. Lucht; Mrs. Leon

Broadacres was represented byBrown of Salem, past depart-
ment president; Mrs. John B,

Representatives Edward Card-wel-l,

Joseph Dyer, William W.
Chadwick, Kenneth Goodall, Lo-- eight-wee- k period.

this the new members were
greeted by the chapter.

The program was composed of
numbers sung by the high school

Mrs. Phelix Hanson and a group
ot girls from four clubs. They

Oregon has been named to
head four panels at the North
American conference that will
deal with apprentice training and
standards in the forest and lum-

ber industries, light, power and
communications, the building,
and metal trades.

A reciprocal apprenticeship
agreement with California sim-

ilar to ones now in effect with

er employment, and at the same
time higher unemployment. Per-
sons at work during February
were more than in February,
1952, but unemployment was 18
per cent higher than last year
at this time, and 33 per cent
greater than in 1951.

Main reason for this condition,
Wilson said, is the movement In

Aiken of Dallas, distinguishedParticipating employes, listran Stewart and H. R. (Ike) guest chairman of Oregon. sang two numbers. '

faculty quartet, composed of
Thompson, Wagner, Adams, andInvitations have been extend

ed by department, include in-

surance, Marjorie Williams; un-

employment compensation, Dor ed to Governor and Mrs. Paul L

weatherford.

Spillman Talks
Burden. The selections were:

Patterson, both having been pastothy Schmidt, Helen Draper, Star of the Night, Old Uncle Albany HighWanda Chapman, Eileen Eccles-- Ned, Alexander, That's Whereto this area of large numbers' of commander and past president of
the Hillsboro Legion post and

unemployed from other states ton. Beverly Davis, Shirley
Treml, Frieda Sanders, Sally

Washington and Idaho, is slated
for Monday discussion by the ap-

prenticeship council, Hoggan

My Money goes.
Mr. Mitchell, the new memAbout MiraclesThis is proven by the greater auxiliary unit; Mayor and Mrs.

A. W. Loucks; Earl T. Newbry, Student WinsGearhart, Lola Phillips, Bernice
Kennedy, Freda Columbus, andsaid. bers, and Mrs. Garsha Lockwood,

a visitor from Wisconsin, spokeAnnouncing as his subject for secretary of state, and Mrs. New
Evelyn Honbeck: statue revi bry; Sigfried B. Unander, state to the group.Sunday night, "Can a Working

Man or Business Man Keep the
Seventh-da- y Sabbath?", Evan

sion, Marjorie Mudgett and Bon treasurer, and Mrs. Unander; Charles Reynolds, Albany
high school student sponsored

Visitors for the meeting in-

cluded mmbers from the RhodoDid It for Me, Bank

number of claimants living here
now and drawing claims on
other states. This February fig-
ure for interstate claimants was
31 per cent more than the pre-
ceding year's figure and 42 per
cent greater than for e same

nie Davis.. Rudie Wilhelm, Jr., Portland,
by the Albany American LegionSecretary of state, Cleo Walk speaker of the house and Mrs. dendron chapter in Falls City

and the Rose City chapter in
gelist Don Hiatt Spillman prom-
ised to tell his audience of moder-

n-day miracles that have been
post, was first place winner Iner, Barbara Pace, Neva Levin-Robber's Mother Says Wilhelm; Eugene March,

president of the sen Portland. the area speaking contest at
Eugene Friday night

son, Gertrude Metzger, Twila
Sundall, Anna Metcalf, Dorothyperiod in 1951. The next meeting will be heldate and Mrs. Marsh.performed for men and women

who have placed their full trust
in God.

Portland 0JJ0 The mother of
Glen Roy Sulisky, March 24.Clancy, Norma Lakey, Fran Many commanders and presi Second place winner was Leon

McDougall of Medford high
A zew replacements were

made in wholesale and retail

You caa EAT AND ENJOY SUN

VALLEY BREAD ... the answer

"diet blues." Low (n esloriet (ta
nun SO to the slice) yet high sa

rack building proteins. And flavor!

-j-ust try h touted it's a new tads
trill. At your fcvorit rood Mora.

Ruggles, Bernice Da Moude,accused of holding up a Mt. An dents from nearby posts and Art Class at Dallastrade. Construction remained at Rosa Lee Coffel, Betty Rose Nel-gel bank Wednesday, said today units plan to attend. Reserva school, third Rosemary Gilbert
of Salem high, and fourth Nancy

Also featured in the service
which is in its seventeenth week
in Crystal Gardens, will be the

a low ebb for the month of Feb it was all her fault that her son ke, Vera Weber, Leta Stevens, tions may be made with Mrs. T. Will Study Moderns Fox of North Bend.ruary and will probably remain Pat Roper, Vurty Hamilton, and J. Brabec. The dinner is at Dallas The art appreciationcommitted the robbery.
Mrs. Mildred Sulisky of Her ' Reynolds will represent theGloria Cuff. o'clock with a social hour from

sound-fil- "Ambassador for
Christ," fifth in a series on the
life of the Apostle Paul which

section of the Women's club met western section ot the state InVeterans' affairs, Helen Hill, 6 to 6:45 p.m.mlston sobbed: "It's all my
fault." as she watched her son

so for some time to come, as only
four building permits were is-

sued in the past month, totaling
$10,000. This compares with 14

on March 11. Before taking up the state finals In PortlandMarch 21 will mark Mrs. Ash-Bernice uraves, Marlene Belbegins Mrs. their study ot painters classified
Cher, and Ethel Walthers; in

--issa ks jjszs March 21, and winner of that
event will compete in the region- -ton's official visit to Oregon. She

will deliver an address follow
as modern, the group decided on
April 8 at the date for visiting

dustrial accident, Shirley Atkinfor Ninety and Nine" illustrated where he was committed bypermits totaling $70,000
February of last year. son, Dorothy Kodgers, Ethe ing the dinner. All members of ala, and winner in that event

will enter national competition.the Portland art museum.Federal Judge Gus J. Solomon the Legislature who are Legion
with beautiful screen pictures In
the music program which begins
at 7:20. Crystal Gardens is lo

The discussion centered aroundMarqulss, and Virginia Scott:
finance and administration, WU- The nr.tlonal contest is undernaires or auxiliary members are the early modern painters begin

as a juvenile.
"He did it for me," she cried

Then she told a story of a brok
American Legion sponsorshipcated at Liberty and Ferry in invited through the press to atda Gray, Ruby Balrey, Beverly

Nunn, Sybil Olson, and Barbara ning with Cezanne and Manet.
Rousseau's work was given spetend the banquet.

Haun.en home and her efforts to rear
two children, aged 9 and 11, with for the event are

Federal and Stale
'

TAX RETURN PREPARED

LE0NA.FI5CUS
1509 No. 4th SI. Phont

cial emphasis.Tax commission, Carol War- - Mrs. Earl T. Andresen, Mrs,

downtown Salem. The public, is
welcome.

There are 8,000 Smiths on

active duty in the Marine Corps.

Attending the meeting werethe aid of her accused son.
dell, Lois Wiley, Betty Van Hess, Theodore Ullakko and Mrs, Mrs. Allle Hennagin, Mrs. R. G,Eleanore Berndt, Geraldine Vin Gladys Miller of the Salem units,

Sulisky told officers shortly
after his arrest that he robbed
the bank because he needed the

LeFors, Mrs. Cecil Meeker, Mrs.
son, Coral Jaynes, Doris Win-fre-

and Shirley Newberry;
state library, Leah K. Mahrt:money ' to make an automobile

Installment and his mother need

EUINME THEATRE 4 4fffC"Jtm
Sunday 11 a.m.

' ff" faifPit
"WE 1B.IEVE IK THE CHlfRCH f Uulli

Brooks H. Moore, Minister fg i

Paul Morgan, Mrs. O. E. Ed-

wards, Mrs. Colis Marsters, Mrs.
W. A. Duncan, and Mrs. Dean
Forbes.

The next meeting March 25

Engagement Told
Grand Island The engagevocational education, Marjorieed money for rent,

ment of Miss Iva Clarice Rock- -Young; bureau of labor, Mae
McKlnney and Carol Wright. hill of Estacada, daughter of will continue with the modernNorth Howell painters,Salem Girls to Aid

North Howpell Mrs. John At Linfield Follies
Campbell of Monitor has been

AMERICAN LEGION POST NO. 9

DINE DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT

Music by Stubby Mills and His Band

SPECIAL SUNDAY $400 CHILDREN

DINNER I 65c
POT ROAST WITH POTATO PANCAKES '

Mrs. Clarence Rockhlll of Grand
Island, to C. Gilbert Rickey of
Estacada, has been announced.
The wedding will take place in
June. Fourteen relatives and
friends attended a party at her
home Sunday evening. .

Cleta Martin, sophomore,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Martin, 710 Thompson; Carol

1 MAUSOLEUM CREMATORIUM 1 2CV
engaged to teach the upper
grades of North Howell school
next year.
She will replace Mrs. Grace n

who will teach at Hazel
Green, the North Howell pri-

mary teacher, Hrs. Grace Katka,

Kaufman, freshman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kaufman,
Rt, 7; and Shirley Page, fresh-
man, daughter of Mr. and- - Mrs.
Harvey E. Page, all of Salem,
have been named to variousalso will teach at Hazel Green.2650 S. COMMERCIAL PHONE

Legionnaires, Auxiliary and Their Guests Invited Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Dltchen
committees for the associated
women students Spring Follies

St. Mark's

LUTHERAN
343 N. Church

Rev. John L. Ctuble, Ptator
Welcome to Worship

8:30 am. Sunday School
11:00 ajn. Morning Worahip
4:00 pin. Adult Instruction
COO pjn. Intermediate League
6:30 pin. Br. Iiuther League

Wednesday 7:30 pm
Lenten Service

are building a new nouse-o-

their farm east of the North
Howell store.

West End Hoyt St. Salem

Vault Entombment and Cremation Servica

I "Indoor Memorials In Marble and Bronze" NOffl
jMp

B sgajtffl low m CUOfJB
(THE TWO BETTER WAYS) -

MIGH IN INEMY
N I Jtinder Direction

Lloyd T. Rigdon, Pres. trwnfiivMinfeoiSTMf

program at Linfield college,
Oregon.162 H N. Commercial Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Espe visit

The associated women studentsed Sunday afternoon at theYou walking op
fiver paint store Spring Follies talent show ishome of Mr. and Mrs. John

highlighted each year with theMichelson in Valley View dis
trict.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllmer Fosholm
announcement of the Linfield
May Queen. Program for May
Day Includes outdoor corona-
tion, float parade, and

Salem Mausoleum & Crematorium, Inc. mL Bike bj th Btkan f Mute, Bte4

To Place Classified Ads
Phone

Hello Friends: I am Tlnuny I am
second best cook in the world.
I am not mention name of the
best one because he have told you
many times about himself. He is
what you call recooperate this
week so I am doing talk. Last
week he was In hospital by ap-
pointment with doctor and he re-
ceived many flowers and cards.
He also receive many happy re-
turns of day or some kind con-

gratulation telegram from Gov-
ernor Patterson and when nurse
read telegram to him she say "Oh,
I am not knowing you are so im-

portant fellow, I will have to give
you very best care" nurse very
nice lady says Yee Sing but I am

and sons, Bobby and Jerry, mo-

tored to Toledo Sunday to spend
the day with Mr. and Mrs. La--

Verne Aleckson.
E. G. Wiesner has returned

home from the Silverton hos
pital where she was under ob
servation.

The North Howell Grange
met March 9 at the Grange halltaking his word lor It, I am not

liking hospitalize, I like better
stay here and cook almost best
food In the world.

with Andy Hall, master, in the
chair.

After a short business meet

Can a Working Man or a Business Man
Keep the Seventh Day Sabbath?

Hear About Modern Miracles in This Day and Age! This Sermon Will Thrill Your Heart

6:45 P.M.-SOU- ND MOTION PICTURE, "AMBASSADOR FOR CHRIST"

7:20 P.M.-SO- NG SERVICE AND SPECIAL MUSIC

8:00 P.M.-LECT- URE BY DON HIATT SPILLMAN, "THE MAN WITH A MESSAGE'

ing the lecturer, Eunice Beals,
presented the program.

YEE SING
(that's my name

sure)
Picture not of

me, this my
cousin Frank

At the close of the program
lunch was served by the host-

esses, Mrs. Wayne Strachan and
Mrs. Kenneth Coomler.

Roberts
LIBERTY AND

FERRYWhere? Crystal Gaardens Bldg.

Roberts The Home Econom-
ics club of the Roberts grange
met at the home of Mrs. Abner
Kline In Salem Thursday eve-

ning with Mrs. S. L. Minard as-

sisting hostess. They served a
dessert luncheon before the bus-

iness meeting.
Dr. Elizabeth Rider, veteri-

narian, gave an educational talk
on various animals and their
diseases, also the education re-

quired to be a veterinarian.
Flans were made for the

When? Sunday Night, March 15

FOLLOVlHirCROWDS!
1 -! J

"Sweet Heart" dinner the club
is putting on for the South Sa-

lem Lion's club, and a menu

Virginia Millard
would like her logging and sawmill friends to

know she is again serving GOOD FOOD at
Lone Oak Tavern in Salem (formerly Steven

sons) at Junction of Silverton Rd. and Port-

land Rd.

LONE OAK TAVERN
2535 Portland Rd.

..7v: to.

lined out.
Mrs. Louis D. Johnston receiv

SING WITH LYMAN

YOU ARE WELCOME!

ed the door prize.
The club realized $2.30 on the

"White Eelephant" sale. LEWIS LYMAN
Singing Evangelist

DON HIATT SPILLMAN
"The Man with a Message"The April meeting will be at

the home of Mrs. Chet Nelson.

.a- t . ''..


